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Dear Families,
We wish you hope and joy this Advent season! As the children of the congregation have been
preparing for their Christmas pageant, we have been busy making plans for spring Sunday School
classes. After some discussion, we have decided to trim down the schedule somewhat in hope
that we can be purposeful about the weeks that we do meet and have more kids attending each
class. That said, Dr. H. has been busy and we have reports that he has kidnapped several more of
our Biblical heroes! So, there is still plenty of work for our young agents to do.
While our schedule is subject to change based on COVID and other interruptions our current plan
for the spring is below. We still would love a parent helper or two each week and, if possible, a
family to bring a snack for the kids. Please let Chris or Katie know if you are willing and able to do
either.
Sunday School will meet the following Sundays:
January 9th
January 23rd
February 13th

February 27th
March 20th
April 3rd

April 24th
May 8th
May 15th

Other dates to note: May 7th will be our annual plant sale, with the proceeds going to support the
Sunday School programming. May 15th will be the end of the year party so we hope to see all who
have participated throughout the year on that Sunday.
We are looking forward to a fun spring of chasing Dr. H. and hopefully catching him so he cannot
kidnap any more of our Biblical heroes.
If you have any questions, please contact Chris and Katie at sundayschool@sharingchristslove.org.
Have a very blessed Christmas Season,
Chris Clark & Katie Fetterly
Sunday School Coordinators

